
WHEGTfi CCLSLLiKD,

Attorneys at La7,
COLUMBIA, TENN.

Will w U. Knnl Court of JJaory

JoHN G. HORSLEY,

Justice of tlie l?eaces
Columbia, Tcnn.

As ,21. HUGHES, .J . ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'COLUMBIA, TENN

Will attend ell the Courte to be ft
Maury and adioiniag temUcg.

OrricE- - iUburae Block. Veh2t 71

j. H. n ss.L. s. w Prex
T7, T TT T-7- r . 7
rrSSELU&OTEELE,
HEAL ESTATE. AGENTS,

fortha
SALE, PURCHASE AND BESTIK j

" Of All Descriptions of Property.
CotrBiA,TEiKes8ia.

OBite-WliitAo- rne Block- - oc21g--l

Pillow & Alexander,
ATTOBEYM AT LAW,

Will nract.ee m the several Courts of.Jf anry
and adjoining Counties. declfr-- tl

i

JOHN B. BOND,
ATTORNEY, AT LAW,

COLOMBIA, TENNESSEE.
Pruniit attention ptn to Collections, del

13oOK8! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!
- -- lElilODicALS,

STATIONERY, WALL TAPER,
Window Shade,. News, Notions, Ac, at

W H. EN CLE'S,
v Wcat Side Public Square,

COLOMBIA, TENNES8EE.

W.' VANCE YIIOMFSON,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
Oftec m Garden Street, nearly west and oppo

site Masonic Hall,
- COLCJIBIA, TENNESSEE.

' r;il nraefin in Snnretne and Federal Courts
in Nasbtille, and in the Chaecery and Circuit
Coarta ol uaorj ana aujuining cuuuuca.

Feb. S, ISfr.i.-t- f. .

Ji i P. TRIERSON.

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR
- ATLAW,

COLUMBIA, TENN.
Will practice in tlie aetcral Court of Maury

and adjoining Counties, and in the Supreme
and federal Courts at Nashville. Prompt at-

tention given to eofleeiions. Office in Lawyer' a

Block- - West MarketJStrect, same formerly oc
copied by Frieraon A Fleming. marl8y

Charles clear
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ?

Columbia, Tenn.
Special attentioa jrlrenta the' collection ol

claims. April 23,ly.

H. a. cox,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office-Whittho-rne Block
COLUMBIA, TENN.

DR. J. P. HERNDON.

SURGEON DENTIST,
Office Photograph Gallery,

COLUMBIA, TEXN.

SAMUEL BICKNELL,

DI5NTIST.
lining permanently located in Columbia

anamnccs to the public that he is prepared to
serve them in the various branches ofPcnit-Ir- y,

in a skillful nd sckntilic msnner. His
prices will be as moderate as circumiitaoces
will admiL

Office, in Whltthoroc Blotk.

JJ' j4l87P- -
'

Robert cross,
Columbia, Tennessee,

Whites to inform tbe public that be la ready
at all times to execute In workmanlike manner,
.11 Itiaul nf Hhip. Hirm and Ornamental pain--
in. ! l'aner Hanging. Varniahing, Ac.
From his longexperienoe, he ia fully prepared
to narantea satisfaction, both as to bia work
and prices. ttiop, opposite the county jail.

Columbia, May m

- To Travelers.
THE NELSON HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, TEXN.

II. i:ifAIst Proprietor.
Keciw cood tables, clean and comfortable beds
and Wmie, and the beat of servant, all at uod-...Lnri- M

- fnov IB, '.0

COL.UMIIIA

AP
(HiNKEnTIONERY.hr

M. HERSTlIN &l0.
ttayikii MOnGHTOUT HOLMANABRO.
XX will continue to furnish the citiiens of Co-

lumbia and the surrounding country, with tbe
very BEST of

Ilread, Cakes dy
And aloo kert on Imiid a laruc as bent of

Staple and Fancy (Jroct OS
l

Which will be sold at die very LOWEST prices
Having secured tbe very best Bakers, we

iiuanititve aatislaclion to all.

FRESH I5READ AND CAKES
At all times ; as also.

Apples. Oranges, Lemons, Figs,

Ilnvaiiiui ami Domestic Cigars,
tK THK VERY BEST BRANDS.

We have a large assortment of

(nnard l'rnil and Vejtelnbic,
And ererrthinr else appertaining to FIRST

CLASS COSFSrCTlOXtRY. i
J5T"A11 orders fr Weddin- -s and other Par-

ties will be promptly filled. ,
We mill furnish country merchants with

Candies and Cakes at the

Vrcrv Lowest Wliolosalc l'rices.
t.lVE t S A CALL

Kespectfullv, M. II. A CO.
Soutliwcst Cor. Public tiu:iie. Keb-Vl-

F KANKLIN 110US1- -
Coluiubis, Tennnessec.

it.. .... .lix.wl and tahencharre of tliia llu
ui . .i,.r. r nnhlic laatnmiurc. My

table ahall be supplied with Uic best the market
tlt.tJ. Ul.;nn clean and comHTUolc.
I'rii es tn suit tno time.

Julyl-- tf JAMES ICLLST.

FLOURING MILLS

rpilE CN1EKSIGNE1 DESIRE TO D1S- -

iwn ol their Steam Flourag Mills at Tlcas- -

Iiecatur Kailroad. The Furroundinr country
ia one of the hitest wheat --growing scctimta m
the Stale, and the be: Sontbcrn markets are
in eay and speedy counection. The Mills will
bn aki for moocT, on time, or f'W real estate.
Apply U DU. J.T. AKIS. j.20 tf

THE BATTLE HOUSE.

tiKN'L JOEL A. BATTLE,
Ul! f the City Hotel, -

T AS TAKEN THE HOTEL '

II kutiwn as tbe

iSTACEY HOUSE,'
OX CHl'RCn STKEET.

Tafe is thoroiiKhly overbaulins the entire
Ha kaa the entire wavrsliip and

itiainertueutof the Hotel, aad hcarc foela more
aVlilmrty to call upon his old Iriends, ami prom-- i

JUx iu that they shall be well cared for.
The house la man eouveniently situated to

all the Depots, to lite Capitol, and to tlie bn.'i-ne- as

porUon of the city. . FeblO

4f v

.Alfred S. Horaley.
COLTTMBI.A:

BOOK STORE.
tii;

pORFINE

Chromos, Lithographs,
AND

STEEL-ENGRAVIN-

GO TO

A D. ERIERSON,
DEALER IN

Books,:-Stationery- ,

Y THK BEST

GdLI) rEtfS AND PENCILS
'AMD A

Superior Quality of Steel Feus,

WINDOW SHADES,
.Wall Paper, &c.

Goods sold in job lota at Nash-
ville Wholesale Prices.

COLUMBIA - - - TENNESSEE
Janl3-- tf

DRUG STORE!

NEW P R I C E S !

X. O. Tyxn-r.-M--
,

TEAES' EJTEBIENCE IX THE
TWELTE bis just received and opened, at
tbe old Auction Stand, Northeast corner of tbe
PabNc Square, a fresh and complete stock of

DRUGS, HEDICINES,
Fancy .A.rticles,

PAINTS, OILS DYE-STUFF- S,

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,

Landreth's Garden Seed
GOAL OIL AND LAMPS, of

From 10 to 50 icr cent. Cheaper
be,

tban any other bouse in tbe Citv. it
tSTCall and price before purchasing.

A LSO KEEPS OX HAND A COMPLETE
XI. assoruncrt of

felt

Boots, Shoes and Hats,
Queensware, are

&Ca, &C, &C,

I7nderthe sunervision of Mr. A. J. (BUD)
WALKER, who will be much pleased to wait
up on the old friends and customers of the house.

Jan. lot i-- iy

MARBLE WORKS, in

BY

WILLIAM SHIRLEY,
A T W. BLAND'S OLD SHOP. ON THE

Xk Mt. Pleasant Tike, near the Institute, its
where I shall keep on hand

AND

TOMBSTONES. or
WO IIIt MAIH2 TO ORDI'.It,

Ornamental or llain. a

All my work AVarrautel to jrive

satisfaction.
LIMESTONE MADE TO ORDER

Tn2')-l-y

Wanted, Immediatelv,
AT THE

rv
J la

100,000 lbs. Old Iron,
1,000 lbs. Old Brass & Copper,
1,000 lbs. Old Lead.
T7OR WHICH WE WILL PAY THE H1GH--

JJ est Market Price, in trade or cash.
Feb 23-G- w MARSHALL A CO. ly

J.T. L. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AT T.AAV

And General Collecting Agent
COLUMBIA, TEXX.

March 17.

Maury 3Xills.
REBUILT THJJ MILLS KNOWN

HAVINO Mills an Rutherford creek,
w are lircoared to make Flour both in quanti
ty and ijuality surpassed by no mills in the
State. The atronage ol our old patrons will a

ili.nlifiill v reeeired and Droliiml v attended to.
fbe biglicst market price will be raid for

all wheat delivered at mills.
Yours Respectfully,

MRS. J. II. ASHTOX&CO,
March 17, 18T1-I- y.

notice"
To Hunters and Trespassers.

HEREBY NOTIFY ALL FfcKSUASWE to hunt or otherwise trespass on our
land or premises. All persons tbus trespassing
will be . Toeecutcd to tlie extent oi we law.

8 H Timmons. J K P Timmons,
W H Tintnons, T J Timmons,
A J Timmons. W J Scdberry,
John Trotter. Fel2t 1

NflTIPE.
Tkia ia In rtrtllv that UlC Drill Ol uouu a

Timmons is dissolved by mutual consent from
tins date. vvv,

MarcU7 W. U.TlMJiONi

vmaiisriA..
TOBACCO AGENCY.

OKO. V. AKtKS, 11. AKtliS.
NATHAN B. WOMACK.

GEO. F. AKERS & CO.,

o. ioi.i.i:jSI' Mim:irr,
(SEWANEE HLOCK.)

1TK ARE AtiENTS EUli T1IL MAXC

Uctnreof

l9irffima Itobacco.
We sell cxtent-iwel- on couiniU,i.-- at

M VNUFAO rCREUS PRICES,

And ha.e always on baud a full supply ol both

CHEWING AND SMOKING,

which we o'lci-a- t s.iine figures unuulactur crs

GEO. F. AKKR3 A CO.,
No. 5? College St, Sewanec Bloc,

FeblS NaebTiMe. Tenn.

SO GOES THE WVUSt C

Our vsried days paas en and .

Our hopes fade nniulfilled away. .

And Uiinn waich aeeia Um IHa WU. .
Ara takei from ms day by dayi .

And yet tirouaa all the busy atfaeta
The crowd of pleasure ijktkrat .

The puppet's lay, tsvaafcawaaMeails. .
And rorairs ehat tlx whoi day toa. ...

And so utvtrM fson. 'OurUttledramaaeWatl.tJ
Our lives majr fail, waarlinlM

llsy crumble iato nothintness- - , .

Our firmest eastle fall to sand J

And yet the children tiac and daaee,
Tbe money-make- rs laarh and shont.

She sUrs, nnmindful, still shin bricht,
I'neonscious that our lijrnt u out,

And so the world (Oes on.

The house grows sad that onee was lay,
Tbe dear ones seek their Blessed Home,

And we may watch and wait in vain
To hear their well-kno- footsteps come.

And yet the sunlight cheeks the toor.
And make the summer shadows long;

The rose-bud- s at the easement bloom,
The bird pours forth his cheerful sent

And so the world goes on.

And God goes on, and witi rar woe,
Weaves golden threads of loy and peace.

Guarding with His heart of hearts
Our days of pain, our dayi of ease '

He marks them all the seed, the sheaves, '

The danger's smile, the mourner's tenia, .

And keeps them safe His ehildrei ail .

Through all the great eternal years.
And so, thank Clod, the world goes n.

IT SIEVES, PATS. ' ;
It never pays to ftet and growl.

When fortune seems our foe :
The better bred wiU push ahead

And strike the heavier blow.
- For luck is work.

- - And those who shirk i
Should not lament their doom, :

. ;
But yield the play, "

And clear tbe way --

That better men hive room.

It never pays lo wreck the health
In drudging after gain; ;

And he is sold who thinks that gold
Is cheapest bought with pain. a

An numoie iou
A cosy cot,

Have tempted even kings ;
For station high.
That wealth will buy.

Not oft contentment brings.

It never pays 1 a blunt refrain
Well worthy of a song. S

For age and youth must learn the truth.
That nothing pays that's wrong ;

The good and pure
Alone are sura

To bring prolonged sueees.
While what is right
In Heaven's sight .

Is always sure to bless. . ,

GOLDEN WORDS.

Above all other features which
adorn the female character, delicacy
stands foremost within the province

good taste. -

il amiv the child who is suffered to
and content to be what God meant
to be a child, while childhood

lasts.
There are two ways of reaching

truth by reasoning and by feeling
out All the profoudest truths are

out '
Roaseau says : "The empire ol wo- -.- f SM .1

man is an empire oi soiidubb, oi ad
dress, of complacency. Iler commands

caresses, her menaces are tears.
Pleasure is a shadow, wealth is van- -

itv. and Dower a paseant; but ksewl- -

edge is ecstatic in enjoyment, peren-
nial in fame, unlimited in space, and
infinite in duration.

Politeness in business is wnat
stratagem is in war. It gives power

weakness; it supplies great defi-

ciencies. It is invinciblc;either in at
tack or defense.

Misery assails riches, as lightning
does the highest towers. Or as a tree
that is heavily lden with fruit breafcs

own boughs, so does riches des
troy the virtue of their possessor.

lie who communicates spiritual
impulse to human souls, does a divi-
ner work than the builders of empires

of temples made with hands.
A handsome woman pleases the eye,
good woman pleases the heart ; the

oue is a jewel, the other a treasure.
Tin who thinks better of his neigh

bors that they deserve, cannot be a bad
man. for the standard b which his
judgment is formed is the goodness oi a
bis heart.

With love, the heart tccomoa a fair
and fertile garden, with sunshine and
warm hues, and exhaling sweet oaors :

but without it it is a Weak desert
covered with ashes.

Never attempt to do anything that
not rioht Just as sure as you do,

you will get l nto trouble, if J on even
cnannrt that anvthint? is wrong, do It
not till you are sure your suspicions
are groundless.

Appearances are often deceitful;
hence we should not determine hasti

on the unfavorable side.
Afpn ai--a never olaced in such ci

tremcs but that there is a light to guide
them.

TVncli nothinsr but the truth of God,
lipcnnan nothing but that win save

icmilawww. . . .
Conimn hnliis crenerous impulses in

check. It is often but a blind ana siy
nf Itself.--"""f" . .. ... !

All mental superiority onzmnieo m
habits of thinking. A child, indeed,
like a machine, may oe maae u per-
form certain functions by external
means : but it is onlv when he begins
to think that he rises 10 me dignity vi

rational being.
l'niiiir. men are seldom or never

fairly judged, at least wnuc living,
However pure, they canuoi escape cat--

umuy; however incorrect, mtj am
en rA tn find eulogists. Ilistory may
do them justice, but they rarely get ft
while alive, either irom menu or iuc

" Svteu the soft iron is in the elec-

tric circuit it grows magnetic, and not
only clings itself, but keeps lesser and
kindred masses clinging; su wueu mo

la tn the right relation to the liv
ing God. it acquires a strong induc-
tion a mighty power of attracting
others in the same direction."

To a Young (irl.
You think you love the man who

is coming this Sunday night to visit
you. And he acts as if be loves you .

. . a w ef f AalSuppose ne 'aeciares nimen.
asks you to become his wife. Are
you prepared to say to nun, 1 ioe
and will trust you through life with
my happiness, and the lives and weal
of our children !"

Ho is io'lv. gay and handsome, and
all the darts of Cupid are twinkling
and sparkliug in his eyes, but do they
always nnu expression irviu mc iwi
of a true soul ?

To-niff- ht he says many pleasant
things, aud draws pretty pictures for
the future.

Dops ho go to a work
which gives promise of the fulfillment
of our desires in life?

Do his ambitions and acuievciucius
satisfy you ?

l)ocs his evcry-da- y life shine with
the noble endeavors of a trustworthy
man?

If you tbl 11k, aud desire a compau
inn in vour thiuking. oue who can un
lock the deepest recesses of your mind,
to what strata of humanity docs he
belong in the scale of excelleuce and
tn.mlitv ? Is he doing all he can to
lniil.l un future usefulness aud happi
uess in which you cai share and feel
blessed ?

These are the questions which the
cxnerience of after rears make many
women weep in bitterness of soul they
were not thought of before they an-

swered "Yes!"

It is considered strange that railroMd
men never employ a civil engineer to
run a locomotive.

"'J; 7 ' ' "
. ':"' .

'

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY,

CSTJS3 JACKSON.

,' rrom OLoiJflraTia.
Doea atffouy. I winder, ? know

Throgmorton ? It is in the weald of I
Kent; and yet not actaally in the
wealalbut on a little trattying spur
of it which projects into the great
plain of Bomner. There the tough
clay haa marred the lily-whi- te sand, to
ana a bounteous spring haa blessed
the union. There flourish noble
oaks, broad-leav- ed chestnuts, aspiring
elms in rich luxuriance of leaf; and
emerald pastures are set amongst in
their shades, and rich corniklds ' and
smiling hop-garde- ns cheater the
sides of the gently swelling slopes.

Loiter with me on the pleasant
field-pat- h winding in and out among
the meadows and cornfields; 'look
back on the red-roof- ed town crowded
br a massive arothie tower the even
ing chimes are tinkling in the still air be
with a soring lingering cadence, sug-

gesting I know . not what subtle
pathos of long-forgott- en dys and
own with us that borad England can I
show few fairer nooks than fair of
Throgmorton town. . i

My atety hasn't much to do with
Throgmorton ; but there it was I first
knew Chubb Jackson. .He wasn't
unlike a chub either as a boy wide
motted,with little teeth set far back
in nls Beaay ana-tmtue- s 90 urewa .

that you sokbt take them for scales.
He was aschool-fello- w of mine at the
Manor house achooU., Old Hookey
(not thirty then), our head-mast- er,

had taken him in as incorrigible, at
double fee, to try and make, some-

thing of him.' Possibly the attempt
might have been worth the money;
but at any rate, it didn't succeed.
Passed through the regulation mill,
Chubb came out more ink and tear-staine- d,

more sulky and more lazy,
than ever, r Dragged through the
J&teid, he tumbled over "Anna vi- -
rumque canor snovea into loga-
rithms, he couldn't even go through
the mulUpOtcatien-table- - His life
was a continual round of expiation :

of impositions Which he never got
through, of unlearnt tasks which no
mortal power could, force, him to
learn ; only the holidays freed him
from the ever accumulating load of
punishment a

And yet I think he enjoyed liinv I
HP.ir. I faner.as he sat br the open
window looking over the rambling

ed garden to the pleasant
apple and cherry orchards beyond,
his eyes and mind far away from the
wretched old. lexicon and classics
under bis nose, that the bees as they
hummed, and the birds as they twit-
tered, and all the hushed sounds of
country life, said a say for him which
they uttered not for us, as we swiped,
and bowled, and fielded, and kept
wicket in the cricket-fiel- d orer be
yond the Oast.House. ,a 1 1 -I was tne oniy cnum ne uau , per
haps a corresponding vendor idleness
made ns sympathize ; . at all event
we were great inenaa ; ana wnen mi I
aunt, Miss, or as she was railed by
courtesy Mrs. Chubb he was an
orphan, poor fellow, and under the
care of a maiden aunt when she
came to take him home for the mid--
gammer holidays, fihe had a inting
for me for her- - nephew's sake, and
wanted me to come and see them at
relham-cresce- nt Hastings. - But I
Beyer went; and I saw no more of
Chubb Jackson ror 1 aont Know
how many years.

I was serving out my articles with
Bump and Podgers of Lincoln's Inn,
living in lodgings in Stanhope street,
llampstead road, when coming from
Charing Cross one evening by a yel-

low bus, I recognized next to me. e
the knife-boar- d, tne image 01 wuuh
Jackson. It couldnt be ' the inky J
boy of my school days ; for this was

painful sweu in isyenaw gioc,
most shiny bat, and shirt collar of

size. - Now Chubb as a
KrtentousI most inveterate stutter.
So when tbe youth turned to me in-

tending I think, to ask for a light,
harinsr an unlit cigar in his mouth,
and fumbling vainly in his waiscoat
pocket, and fsaxrhis mouth working
in painful threes to deliver itself of
tha emfervo wonts. 1 anew w oe
mnat. Iwi mv former : scnoot-ieuo- w,

and cried, unconsciously , imitating
hia fltammcr. "W-wh-v, rou must be

Jackson 7: . .
lie was living. I found. stUl wiui

hfaannt Chnbb. in Albany street
close by : and we renewed our sclioei
frionuhin frirthwlth. ""'' v.

ifra. nhnbbwasalwave-aeugnte- a

to see me, I was so steady, she said ;
ln.1oHnr. I fear, rather from my an- -- . - -

.er-- o 1 1

teceaenta man irom any anjmai
knowledge of my habits ; and she .

alwava felt comfortable when Chubb
was with me.: But there was another
nttmrtlon at 294 Albany street.
Letitia Cuttshon was therc onavist

protracted visit, having no ap--

narcnt commencement i or- - cutting,
w. which was always to end at
iiaiim time or other, but never diu.

Tlie second time I went to see them
Mrs. Chubb told me, as a great secret
that she hoped Letitia and Chubb
would eome together. . Letitia was
the orphaned daughter of the dearest
friend she evef had she gave a little
sigh as she Bald it, which made me
think nerhaDs there was some wo- -
mnn'a romance hidden below her
T.iM front and it was tlie dearest
wish of her heart that the two should
be married; but she wanted Chubb
to make something of himself first
Ha wan now apprenticed to a wood

and he really seemed to
have found his particular hole; for
lie had a wonderfully neat and care
ful hand, and had considerable talent
for design. He worked a good deal
at home in a little atelier on tlie sec

ond floor ; and you would hear ltim;
as he chipped away, humming some
times, and sometimes carolling, wncn
you came to the hall door in quiet
Albany 6treet.

Tsookinsr nnon Letitia as already
engaged, I had no intention of tailing
in love with her; but I couldn't .help
becoming very fond of her, meeting
her ns I did constantly in intimate so-

ciety, for she was st good and lova
ble. Chubb was mucn axiacueu w
her. I fancied ; but I don't know
whether he was quite tmch a good
boy as his aunt

.
imagined, and I used

a a j a

to doubt sometimes wneiner 11c was
miitn anrh a frood .bov as his aun.
: . - , ...
imagined, ana i usca to aouoi swine--

times whether the ctreer open 10
him pleased him altogether.

T. 1 II . a 1 1 1.., rllllttfwing nca ewviio ,
unpretentious folk, wc would some-
times go to the pit of the rrinccss's.
Mrs. Chubb would pilot her nephew
through, and I would have to take
care of Lctty In the crowd, and som-
etime, under pressure of circum-
stances, would find my arm around
her waist, or take her plump hand in
mine. Delicious pleasures! forbid-
den, but how sweet!

It happened, however, that some
literary friend of Chubb offered him
a box for a particular night at the
Olympic ; and it was then and there
determined that we would all go,
n.nl.h vii in mine to mv office at
half past G, and aunt Chulib and Leti-
tia were to call for ns there.

I had had a very busy day at Lin-coln- .s

Iun, and I had not noticed the
flight of time, when I heard a cab
stop outside; it was 7 o'clock. I was

vexed with Chubb that he hadn't kept
hit appointment: for I had relied
upon Ida coming in time for me to
dress before the ladies arrived. Now

had to ran out in my office coat, and
ask Mrs. Chubb to wait till I could
struggle into my evening suit -

"Don't be moire than; ten, minutes,
Edward," she said, 4,r we shall hare

pay extra for"Raiting.- - Chubb
must follow us, the-Qrle-

ss boy."
There was nothings rtrkable in

Is not keeping his atyomtmcnt ; I
dont think he.shad ' eves' kept one

his life.' I contented myself, with
leaving a message with Mrs. Tom-kin- s,

the housekeeper, that he was to
dress as quickly aspossible, and fol-
low us. I charged her specially to
have a jug of hat water ready on the
hob, that he mightn't have any excuse
for sitting down In his shirt sleeves
and smoking a pipe, which he would

only too glad to do on the sligheet
hitch in his preparations. ,

I remember the entertainment at
the Olympic welL It was the last time

ever saw E act The . shadow
death was upon the poor fellow

then, but he fired up onee or twice
with something of his old spirit
It-w- as a grotesque drama they play-
ed, but it saddened me, too; there
was something weird and ghostly
alxwltlMfiatu -

Act succeeded act, but still no
Chubb Jackson. : Ever and again I
turaad, my head, thinking 1 heard
him enter the box. My uneasiness
setaod my companions also ; they too
began to look over their shoulders -

eacs minute. ' It was a hot midsum-
mer sJfct, but the theatre felt chilly.
Aunt and Letitia drew their shawls
round them. I fancied, too, that the
audience on the other side began , to
notice our box. -

All ofasuddenthebox-don- r was
thrown violently open, hung suspend-
ed for a moment the inscajst during
which a person might pass in ana
then closed heavily. I jumped up
and ran into the passage. Not a soul
was there. Letitia had given a little
scream i she looWdeadly; ttafcv and
almost fainting. Aunt Chnbh : was
perplexed, and distrait: 7 .The play
was coming to an end. I took' them
out of the theatre and put them into

cab.- - It would be a relief .to get
back to Albany street and to; find
unubb in ms utue snuggery, smoat
ingapipe and chipping away at bis:
blacks; a relief to give hinx a good
scolding for cutting us out so. : - -- .

But when we got back to Albany
street, the house was dark and desol-

ate.- The servants had gone to bed,
according to orders. The 'supper
tray was in the dining room, in readi-
ness for our. refection a few dozen
oysters, a brown loaf, a half-c- ut ham.
But there waa no trace of Chubb'a
presence, no opened shells, no empty
bottle of Cuinnesa. Where could he
be? - -

It was neee8sary that I should go
out to look after the missing Chubb.

embraced my mission very reluct-
antly ; for I was tired and hungry,
and thought that Chubb was indulg-
ing in some freak. His aunt would
not hear of the possibility of such a
thing: her boy had nerer been out so
late as , this without her knowlege,
and she felt convinced some evil had
come to him. She besought me to
ose not a moment in putting tne

police in motion, in advertising, ' in
offering a reward of a hundred
pounds for any information.

"Had he any money with him,
aunt?" . -

I had sfrown ao intimate with the
family that Mrs. Chubb had adopted
me as her nephew.

dear, yes; and a great ucai. i
aid him his half-year- 's allowance,
fty pounds, this very morning, in

BankofEngland notes ; and he stuff-
ed them into his breast coat-pock- et

in his careless way, and I
"Hare you got the numbers t
Hi yea. I put them down ; they're

in my desk. See here."
nothing, but tbe number, no

dwtinguishing . letters! Dear me,
aunt, how unbusiness like you
are."

--H). is It necessary, reward I l
didVt know."

"Thk list will do well enough for
stoonina? the notes : but if they were
lost you'd never get anything out of
the bank for tnem. iut now tne
point la to find Chubb. Good-by- e,

aunt : lU send the young chap home
to you fst enough, never rear.

"nease uoa. l trust you wm.
Lettr was in the hall as I went out

She eame to me pale and trembling.
0 Edward, do you think there is

anything wrong with Chubb ?"
KNo, nothing wrong, I trust, Let

tv. Don't worry about him; he'.
ana. i Is. All vtaTti. "

I took her band as I spoke, Her
sweet gray eyes sought, mine in nn
suspecting nisieiiy couuuuuce.

"You will come back with him.
We sha'n't go to bed till you come
back. Good-by- e, Edward.

It was a hot duU, sodden night ; t
night ou which one felt the oppres-
sive weight of undefinablc wretched
ncss. As I made my way to the cab
stand, 1 felt that l was upon a boot
less errand.

Chubb hadn't been at Lincoln's
Inn : the housekeeper, who I roused
ont of her first sleep, was sure of
that I must go on to Enfield street,
to the shop of the emiuent wood
engravers where Chubb was cm

a w IMmiaaa nw loccpn i

inside was singing --uara nines
comes again no more."

"Chubb Jackson here ?" "No, he
isn't" " Tis a song, a sigh of the
weary bard time' but if you're a
friend of his come in and join us."
Again he was- - led away by the cho-

rus, "Around my cabin door catue
again uo more."
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The police sergeant sighed : he'd a
soft heart, I fancy, under his blue
coat, and few who hare had hard
times themselves can hear unmoved
the plaintive refrain --- --

"Can you give us a few minutes
conversation on a matter of impor-
tance?"

"Certainly: only don't interrupt
the song. Come in there. "Hard
times, hard time, come again no
more f now, chorus, all P

"We stood there in the hall under
the lamp; Mr. White waving his
pipe to the time, and the police ser
geant joining gruny in tne strain.

"Bravo; thank ye, gentlemen. L

Now, then, what have you got to Say
tome?" --

: i told him briefly of Chubb being
missing, and asked him what clue he
had to give me.

"Why, let's sec Chubb went
away first thing this morning; he
wasn't a quarter of an hour at the
shop. He'd been drawing some tin,
hadn't he?. He don't often show
mush at the shop on such occasions.
Where he went to, I don't know.
Yes, I do though. . I can tell you
where he started from, at least Us
went to the Essex street pier; for
he was asking Brown if it was open
again, as it had been repairing lately,
and Brown said it was. But where
be went after that, I know no more
than the dead. ' Bat, bless you, hell
turn up ail right" ; J '

We took our tear sadly; It didn't
seem a very hopeful trail. .

"I don't like a track as ends in the
river, sir. . You don't often get any
further than tnat.- -.

We didn't get any further.
At the early dawn I found myself

wearily walking along Albany street,
with a feeble nope inat tunoo migm
have come home in the meantime.
But there was bnly Mrs. Chubb, sit-

ting up, sad and wan, and looking
years older in that single night

; aMv poor bor. mr poor boy P she
could only cry, quite broken down,
quite past comfort, ijeuy iook ner
up stairs, and I didn't renture to see
her for a month after.--

I had the direction of all the in
quiries which were made. Spurred
on by the rewara oi jczou, uio ponce
exerted themselves most strenuous-
ly,: But not the faintest trait could
we find of Chubb Jackson. - One of
the notes he had reeeired from .hi
aunt was traced to alow public house
in the Waterloo road ; wit although
the house was watched for month.
and the haunts of all the tloubtful
characters who resorted there. tho
roughly searched, they failed lo-gc-ta

glimpse of the fate of poor Chubb -
The atelier on the second floor in

Albany street was shut up from, that
time. Annt Chubb would 4. leJUao
one enter it but herself; once a W5k
she would go in and dust it wflhroer

w al mLJown lianas.- I'oor uetuu. sssvvgu
herself almost a widow,, and. rvef?
deep mourning, for her . lost swejGrte

- -heart
It was a year after Oiubb's uaUnuS

ly fate that I ventured oue day ho
was sewing a button on my sleeve at
the time : the sight of her sweet pa
tient face and downcast eyes was too
mnfh for me.and I took heriu my arras
and asked her if she'd let me take the
vacant place in her - heart She was
dreadfully shocKea, ana wouian
forgive me for a long time ; but Aunt
Chubb was my friend, and told .my
darling that the time for grief was
past, and that it was her dearest wish
now was that we should be married ;

and then Letitia relented, and gave
mc all her heart -

Aunt Chubb iouscd up wonder
fully now. Inur: happiness. sLe
seemed to live again ; for the soul
wearies ot hopeless grief. In the pre-

paration for the wedding, in the nec-

essary house-huntin- g, and furniture-buyin- g,

Aunt Chubb took great inter-
est But I couldnt help feel a little
nettled at how completely in the
mind of aunt, and partially in Letty's
view, I was simply a representative
of the lostunuoo. ivewere noi 10
live in St John's-woo- d, because
Chubb detested St John's-woo- d.

We must live in the neighborhood of
Regent's-par-k, because : Chubb
thought It was tne neaiiniest pan ui
Tendon. The dining-roo- m curtains
were to be blue, for that was Chubb's
favorite color; the drawing-roo-m

was to be upholstered in white and
gold, for Chubb had been heard to
say that when he had a house of his
own that would be his choice. "In
other respects, however, it was more
satisfactory to stand in Chubb's
shoes. Ilfs aunt had announced her
intention of making us the same al-

lowance she had intended for Chubb
when he married ; and she told us
that having no near relations of her
own, 6he proposed to make us and
ours her heirs; but, after all. it
wasn't pleasant to be1 considered in
the light of a proxy or deputy ; and
th wav in which those two women
set up an idol, an ideal Chubb about
as like the real formerly-existin- g

nhnhh as the !utterflv Is to the grub,
and expecting everybody to biim in-

cense before it, was especially aggra-
vating. But 1 bore all patiently,
abiding the time when I should take
the reins into my own nanus

It was just two years since poor
Chubb dissappcarcd, and wc were to
be married

I tfiid wonnd up all my - affairs at
WW 1. . .1 .J mm amaLincoln a inn. anu l nu iubuc un raj

. . - .a.. UI a. ,.1Wmini 10 leave iiieviuuc mice, j,.- -
inir to make a few purchases ; ana l

idnnned taking a Citizen stcam--
linnt to Cadogan Tier, there to have

nniot half-ho- ur under the trees of
riirvnc-wal- k. to take leave of my

" ' ' . - . -- s!.t.old si'ir. r or ociorc a auicw xuu
I had been a very lonely man, lonclv
in a crowd, and .I .

had... learnt to. know.
myself yes, and to lite myseu, anu
to take a" pleasure in my own
.lnrriw. nd 1 felt a little sad. as
iiinnoh I were parting with an old-- o- - ;: , "
friend at the gate oi my new 111c,

But locking up my papers and
coat I was consciousLtiTin"- - mv .. .o " 1 A. i r i

of a peculiar stir ana luuiuii asiumsn- -
in- - the quiet inn ; a ciuwcr anu i

lank. a ringing of steel accoutre
ments, and the sharp clash of hoofs
on the paved court. I heard, too,
tbe rush of pattering feet, which be
tokened that the London gamin was
wake to the prosiect of a little ex
itemcnt Now, looking from my
indow. I saw a small

.
detachment

a m

hnftsars drawn up outshie my 01- -

' Opposite the door was a can, a
a 1 TV 1

'oaccmen on uic uox. inm-n-uu.- cu

otiuted police were drawn up on
itlmr side, aad the British public
nassed Itself behind the cavalcade.

I heard clerk flying up the stairs,
and he burst ito my room, exclaim-In"- -.

"). Mr. Brown, you're wanted
hv the chief Commissioner ofFollce,

Had it come for me, then, this car- -

oJoale ? Was I to bo carried off on. r aravrtslinr. Amv7 Waal
XUv CYC VI IU T vuu.uq a. " -
to be spirited away to join ray poor
friend Chubb ? I remembered such
thins? in wierd stories I had read
as a bov : and I was really so much
shaken, that had . I found myself
crammed iato the carrk3, and div
appearing in a thaiK' r eload,
shouldn't have been e'toeded.

No, not more ut" Jiam-- i

was, wbeu, going to He wiw of
the cab, I saw, sittin besble a pel!

officer, and heavily ironed. Chubb
Jackson I

He wasn't a bit altered,- only
browned and more manly.

1Ned,old fellow, 1 can't shake
hands with you tor these confounded
handcuffs ; but you're looking jolly.
I want you to come with me to the
police office, to indentify me. They
want to make out that I am Colonel
Brady, the head centre of the Feni-
ans ; out rou can tell them better
than that,"eh Ned ? Come, jump in.'

I got in the cab in a maze
'

of be-

wilderment
How did I stand? Was I going

to be married or would
Chubb usurp my place ? Who did
the house in Regent's park belong to ?

and the portmanteau ready packed
at my lodgings? No, that was mine,
at all events. And the month's hol-

iday? Good heavens, why did not
the fellow stop another day ? What
did he mean by sitting there grin-
ning at me, looking so happy ? Uap- -

of course he was happy. Wasn'tEy;going home to his Letitia?
Why should I be bail for this man?

what did I know about Mm? The
last two years might have.' made a
Fenian of him. Was . I certain he
wasn't Col. Brady? Was it a fiend
which whispered in my car, "keep
him locked up till the day after to-

morrow?"
But the fiends may whisper as they

will ; the habit of truth and honesty
is the best exordser of , demons.
When we arrived at the police star,,
tion, and were shown into fluv'.m'ig-istrate- 's

private room, my course was
plain. Mr. Pusslewil, he magis-
trate, he knew me well enough. --

I could answer for the man in cus-

tody ; he was not a Fenia i atr aU.
11a was Chubb Jackson, waj ari inti-
mate friend of my own. Hi deten-
tion would be a very serious , afloir
for the police ; but rclcascdV-hOW-j .1
would undertake that no"-actio- n

should be brought against- - the gov-

ernment The upshot was, that half
an hour saw Chubb and myself walk-- ,
ing towards Charing . cross arm-inar-

. - I '. "

I had made uo niY.niiudras: to the
course I should adopt. Chubb hadlresolutioayaidod by this pressure, But
satisfied me that he had . not inten-
tionally left us in the dark as to his
fate, ilis laches were not so great as
to debar him from equity. I felt
that he had the pnor claim ; that I
could not resisi the decree of the.
court above. I would take him to
Letitia; tell her In half: a dozen
words thnt I resigned her to him;
leave them to be happytdgethcr ;

and, then, ah, time enough, to. think
of that when the Men came.' -

; "Chubb, we'll have a csib ; and go
to your aunt's at once."

; But, Ned, I'm so horribly hungry.
iVe had nothing to cat since bre.ik-fa- st

this morning on board the Ham-

burg; and if I remember right, annt
has tea about this time, Jind-hc- r lar-

der is not framed for emergencies.
Let's go to the Wellington and have
a jolly good dinner; 111 stand sam,
for I'm flHsh to a degree.? ? V

We weSfl . to the Wellington, and
Chubb took great pains iu ordering
the dinner.' I thinfc wc drank a good.,
deal of wine, btifl couldn't taste-- it,
nor had it any perceptible weffet
upon mc. -- ; .

'

Chubb was full of Ids adventures.
He had sailed for. America from
Southampton on the day of his dis-

appearance ; he had postod letters to
us all, explaining the cause ot his ex-

odus ; we afterward found the letters
in the breast pocket of hia old coat
hanging up in his atelier. He had
fonnd ont at Nw York some rela
tions of his own, who, it turned out,
were people of influence iu America,
some of them being high iu office.
His desire being to serve in the war
of secession then going on, his
friends procured him a commission
in ajfighting regiment, and Chubb
had seen good service. "Ask any-

body who knows if there's anything
said about tlie Forty-secon- d Penn-sylvania- ns

and English Jtickson,"
said Chubb with a flush of pride in
his face. He had written home "sev-

eral times," he said vaguely, but pos
tal communications were irregular,
and Chubb wrote such a shocking
scrawl, and I Wasnt surprised his
letters never came to hand.

Wouldn't his aunt all bciug ex
plained, really go down on her knees
and worship the young hero? Her
owa neidicw ouo of the braves of
the great army of liberty ! AndLct-tltlato- b:

he'd gone through all this
for her. to make himself worthy oi
her love.

How happy they'd be! Ouly J, a
miserable pale-face- d lawyer's clerk
only 1 in the way.

Come, Chubb, let s go, saiu i
hoatsely.
"It have .a chassc care aim a

smoke before we go, Ned."'
"Vo. no : come now. come now.
If I didn't get it over soon, I should

break down.
"But I've something to tell yon

Ned. Come along. '
1 nivc wav. - I really thirsted for a

reprieve, lie sat in uie smoking
room ; 1 bclore my uniasieu roncc,
rolling my unlit cigar iu my damp
finsrers : he with Jiis leg comfortably
twisted around tne arm of the chair,
lollin'' lack and blowing great
wreaths of smoke from his fat jolly
checks.

"Ned. do vou think Lctiti wits
very fond of me ?"

"Devoted to rou. Chubb, ."sue

mourned you as a widow might
mourn her dead husband.

Chubb looked rather ouecr,
"Do rou know that's devilish awk

ward?"
"AVhat do you mean ?"
"Why, 1 mean in fact, I'm mar

ricd to an American. I sent heron to
l'ariri whilst 1 ran over to see you

I lumped up. upsetting the table
between us, and grasped Chubb by
both hands.

"Chubb, mv dear old friend, my
dear old friend; indeed we'll kill the
fattivl calf for vou to-nig-ht. I am
coing to marry" Letitia

What an agitating night that M as :

I shall never forget Lctitia's look of
horror when I told her Chnbb Jack
son had come back ; and then how
she flung her arms round! my neck,
and cried to me that I must hold her
fast against her anut aul Chnbb and
all the wor'd ; how I exploded then
into a passion of love and joy, ana
mute frightened poor Letty. She
was a little disappointed, though
when she found we were not called
upon to do defiance to al! tha world ;
rather vexed with Chubb, too, for
having forgotten her so easily.

As for aunt Chnbb, she laughc
audc.ied, and cried and laughed
again. Y'cs. it was very nice to sec
the faithful old aunt aud her youn
scapegrace of a ncplicw so happy.

We were married next day, Lctty
and I ; and Chubb gave her away.

Mrs. Chubb started for Paris next
day to see her neice, Mrs. Chubb
Jackson; and we presently joined
them all there, aud were introduced
to the fair Amcricainc, her father
and brothers. She was a charming
little body, and I was delighted with
her: but Letitia didn't get on with
her ouitc so well.

Chubb has gone back to America
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where, in conjunction with his father- - E!
in-la- he carries on a dry --goods
warehouse, a monster hotel, and a
line ofsteamboats, besides conduct
ing an illustrated paper. Reports
say they are making piles of dollars.

Letitia and X are vcrvJiappy,' and
have heaps of babies. .

Alax Strayler.

WAR BISTORT.
. - v i.

En eland aad tta Cfelrat 8tnle
The cwMtiai a f Whether En
land Erer lateaaeal tm Kecocaiae
noaiarra inaepe-aaeae-

From the Memnhi Anneal,
Memphis, April 17. 1871. Iu an edr

torial in the Ledger' of the this date, it
says: "There is a statement ia the
papers mat ice rresident Colfax re
cently published in the Independent
a statement to the effect that Russian
influence alone prevented the recogni
tion of the Southern Confederacy,
which Ltora uranvuie subsequently
denied in the House of Lords in the fol
lowing language: 'As a member of the
Palm erston and Russell Cabinet, he
could say that a proposition to recog
nize the South was not even enter
tained."'

As a mere matter of history, I will
receunt an incident with Which l was
connected in London just at the time
of thi battle of Gettysburg.

OnlSaturdar preceding the Sunday
tbe news of the result of that battle
was received in London, I had an inter-
view with Mr. Roebuck, then a mem
ber of Parliament nd the leading
Menrf the Confederate recognition
til the,House ol commons.

This interview, was upon his invita
tion. He expressed a desire to speak
with me coneemiag the state of affairs
in the South,: preparatory ' to making
his speech on a resolution introduced
by .himself looking our recogn-
ition, lly recollection i is that his
speecu'' was to have been made
a few' nighta. previous, but had been
deterred, erwahat he contemplated
niakjsg it on that night, but had that
slay deferred it .1 .remembered well
the following statement of his (whi-;- h

I suppose it bi longer confidential, if
itvtr waViiIe-- d to - me: "The
GovemraentfvpreKed hard to recog-
nition by the Eaiperor of the French,
and I would e tovnave urges my

ve expect to hear daily of the defini
tive battle in Pennsylvania. Every-
thing depends on that1 1 have con
versed with Palmereton who request
ed me to postpone my, resolution and
speech, and he has assured toe that if
the Confederates gain J the 'victory in
tlte battle now about robe jougut, tn
Government will be forced, to recogni-tien.- "

- - .. .
IWaselatsdOKUh Ihe laJonuatlon,

for none of tm wht knew GgtwaLec and
tbe army &Noythrn. Virginia doubted
tbe result ftetioned Uie conversa-
tion fre iaong---th- e Confederates
thai &mbniiipF3X&. :

" pn the nest syawiay, about noon
a inumberff Cr' f rates were at my
rxrn.-iieiarw1-.tfo- n of the arrival
of Uia steamer or tiaeenstown, wnen a
person who professed .Southern sympa
thies, but wno was OJSirustea, appeur-e- l

at the door and summoned me. I
did not invite him in, but answered his
summons. He; informed that-new- s

bad been received of a disastrous defeat
of Gen. Lee. TtepEed it was impossi
ble,, for I had news from the Onfeue-rat-o

Legation, and tbe steamers, had
net been sigbtea irom . uueensiown.
He said that is true, but nevertheless
tbe fact Is so: the new baa been re
ceived. I communicated the informa
tion as I had received ,.it which pro
duced a general gloom, although no
one thought 1; possible tnai licouia oe
authenticated. ?

About two hours after the steamer
waa sighted and the telegram brought
the intelligence of the untoward and
disastrous event I never afterward
saw the person I have alluded to, and
the matter remains a mystery how the
news obtained circulation in London
before the steamer could commnmoata
with Questown.

Whatever Lord Grauville may think
of it, Mr. Roebuck was sanguine in the
assurance which he thought he bad
from Lord Palmereton.

I trive vou the above merely as an
item of history. Mr. ltoebuck said yet
more to me. He said .Lord Palmer- -
ston, (Palmerston, as he styled him,)
svmoathized wholly with the South,
ana but lor oiner restraints wouiu nave
already expressed them: and I remem
ber he gave me the energetic language
of ixml faimerston as to wiiai uiey
would do in the event of our success In
Pennsylvania.

England ought not to try to escape
from the only part of her policy to
ward the Confederacy which to credita
ble to her, I mean the incUuation to
recognize usif she had dared. When
I sav if she had aareu, i ao not mean
to imply that she was afraid of the

universal Yankee nation." . But Inas
much as she had - fought against the
Declaration of Independence and he
right of in 16, she
was timid about consistency, uuisne
need not have been, for Massachusetts
makes no point on that score, from the
base of Bunker HilL

Very respectfully yours,
D. K. McRak

A STRAGE STORI.

l our Jim CoBTlrleti af the Warder af
a Xaa aba la yes Alive.

In September. 1868, a man whose
name was civen as David Cray ton, was
summed to have been drowned iu the

. ' a 1 a

river, wnence ne waa anven oy muu
of negroes, r our ot tne negroes, to-w- it:

Ed. Brooks. Alike JUcLhan, ttilas ua
vis aud John Clayborn, were subse-
quently convicted, the latter of man
slaughter, and the others of being ac-

cessories. Clayborn is now in prison
undergoing a twenty-on- e years' sen-
tence, and the others have served out
their time and are free. On the trial,
it is said that no death was proved, and
that important witnegea. for the de
fense were not summonou to testify
and the defendants were loosely defend
ed. '

Be that as it may. it is certain that
Maior A. L. Robinson has now in his
possession certain affidavits showing
that the man Crayton, or " Pony," as
he waa then known, is still Hviug

Irwin Alexander, a colored man, who
saw Pony swim from the Quickstep to
the aIUe v ., met him about six monuis
ago in Pauucah, and conversed with
him. Pony seemed pleased at the droll
idea that four "uagers" had been con
victed of his murder, wheu he was still
alive.

Jack Stone, a colored man, well
known in Evansville. has also seen
and recognized Crayton in Paducah.

Cray ton s account of bis escape Is that
he was not struck by the sticks or
lumps of coal thrown at him, but that
diving, he swam under the- - water
from the steamer L.inton, where ne nau
first attacked the negroes with an adze.
He says he rose just under the guards
of the steamer, Quickstep, and keeping
In tlie shadow, swam round to tne di-li- e

V. There he ascended the wheel
into the wheel-hous- e, and was secreted
by his countrymen, and went to Hen-
derson. On the way tjown a purse waa
made up for h!m, and he went to St
Loui3. Since that time he has never
been nearer to Evansville tban Pa-

ducah, always leaving auy steame-th-at

came above that place. Evan
ride JournaLmmti

A correspondent thus refers to tbe
railroad depot at Columbia, South Ca
rolina; 'The depot is a gorgeous struc-
ture; its roof, the sky; its walla, freight
cars; its noor, muu; its resuuraat, an
occasional vender ot decayed apples.
and its tout entemble, discouraging, ir.

disagreeable, dissrarofiil. It
Is not a place to loaf iu, aud that is its
redeeming feature."

BrWTv"TT

ThA PrincMs LomWs wedding cake
u thrM atortai htrh. on a colian

stand, and weighed two hundred rnd .
. . . a ta . ... K1" ' - f

eignty pounus. aa wan nw. -

Willi rUJBl BLTIUS, iWwauB,
grams, cupids, likenesses of Ltvae
and Lome, roses, shamrocks. thisUes,
birds and sundry other things.

There will be a run moon iohmw"
week of each of the first seven months --

of the present year. In July there
will be two fuu moons, ttz., on tne
2d and 31st, and hi the remaining fire
months the moon will be at tbe full in
the last week of each month. It wfil -

robably be many years before it win
appen again. .
Gardening for ladies: Make up your

beds early in the morning; sew but
tons on your busbana's snins; uo tm
rake up any grievances; protect the---
tender branches oi your nunuy, ptaua
a smile of good temper in your face,
and carefUUy root out all angry fcei-ing- s,

and expect a good crop of happi-
ness. .

A curious experiment was tried in
Russia with some murderer". They
were placed, without knowing It 1

four beds where four persona hid died
of the chilera. They did not take the
disease. They were then told that
they were to sleep in beds where some
persona had died ofmalignant coolers,
but the beds were in fact new and
had not been used at all. Neverthe-
less three of them died of the disease
within four hours.

The following is too often true to
permit us to smile at it: "You have
lost your baby, I bear," said one gen-

tleman to another. "Yes, poor little
thing! It was only five mouths old.
We did all we could for it; we had
four doctors; blistered its bead and
feet gave it nine calomel powders:
leeched its temples; had it bled, and
gave it all kinds of medicines, and yet
after a week's illness, it died."

To every man there are many, ma-
ny dark hours, when he feels Inclined
to abandou his best enterprise, when
his heart's dearest hopes appear de-
lusive, hours when he feels unequal to
the burden, when all his aspirations
seems worthless. Let no one think
be alone has dark hours. They are
the common lot of humanity. They
are touch stones to try whether we are
current coin or not

A DanoekocsDrc. Dr. David G.
Beck, a physician of Goshen, IntL,
died last Friday evening from an over
lose of chloral, the new medicine that

is extensively usea ror prouucing
sleep. He had prepared a dose for his
wife, and took it himse'f to show her
that it was harmless, with the above
result. - There have been several eases
of death from the use of this drug late--
ly, among others two or three In Bal
timore, from tne too rree use or
chloral.

Yeaag Xaa Read This.

Five cents each morning a mere
trifle. Thirty-fiv- e cents per wet-kno- t

much; yet It would buy coflfae and
sugar for a family $18,28 a year and
this amount invested in a savings
bank at the end of the year and tbe
interest thereon at six per cent, com
puted annually, would in twe!ve rears
amount to more than $679 enough to
buy a good farm in the west.

Five cents before breakfast dinner.
and supper, you'd hardly miss it, yet
ft 13. fifteen cents a day $1.05 per
week. nougb to buy a small Horary
of books. Invest this as before, and
in twenty years you have over $1.0(10.
Quito enovgh to buy a good house
aad lot

Ten cents each morning hardly
worth a second thought ret with it
you can buy a paper of pins or a spool
of thread. Seventy cents per week--it

would buy several yards of muslin;
$3..W a year deposit this amount as
before, and you wouiu nave in
twenty years quite a snng little for-

tune. Ten cents before each break-
fast dinner and supper thirty cents a
day. It would buy a book for the
children; $il0 a week, enough to pay
a year's subscription to a good news
papers Siuw.au per year wun ii you
could buy a good melodeon, from
which you could procure good music,
to pleasantly while the evening hour
away. And this amount invested as
before, would in forty years produce
the desirable amount of $15,000.

The Interior of the Earth.

We suppose that Professor David
Forbes, of England, knows as much
about the interior of the earth as any
man livm. In a late lecture he in
sisted that all the objections brought
by geology, mathematics, or astrono-
my, against the old theory that the
earth is a molten mass surrounded
by a crust about fifty miles thick, are
quite untenable. He would have us
believe, while the outer layer of mel-
ted matter, just below the earth's
crust, may be a kind of glassy slag.
that, not far below this layer, a sala
mander bent on discovery wouia noa
the pre molten metals, of which the

heaviest gold, platiuum, etc would
be at the earth's centre. Very likely
Uie mass of the earth is molten Iron ;
and this view is quite corroborated
by the fact that tlie. broken fragments
of some disrupted world, which, in
the form of arollte?, are continually
falling from the sky, are often metal-
lic iron. But what a tantalizing
thought it is, that just under our feet
arc countless tors of the precious
metals, only waiting for John Whop-
per to let us know the route by
which he passed through to China.
Her tuner Magazine. . i- .

Beefetake far Ministers.

Eight hundred or a thousand dol
lars for a minister is only a slow way
of killing him, and is the worst style
of homicide. Why do not the trus
tees and elders take a mallet or an
axe, and with one blow put him out
of his misery ? Congregations some-
times monm over dull preaching
when themselves are te blame. Give
yocr minister more beefsteak, and he
will have more fire. Next to Iho
divine unction, the minister needs
blood ; and he can not make that out
of tough leather. One reason why
the apostle preached so powerfully
was that they had healthy food. Fish
was cheap along Galilee, ana this
with unbolted bread, gave them
plenty of phosphoi us for brain focx".
These ea. ly ministers were nerer in-

vited out to late suppers, with chick-
en salad and doughnuts. Nobody
ever embroidered slippers for the
big foot of Simon Peter, the fisher-
man preacher. Tea parties, with
hot waffles, at ten o'clock at night,
make namby-pamb- y ministers; but
good hours and substantial diet, that
furnish nitrates for the mujclcs, and
phosphorates for tbe brain, and car-
bonates for the 'fhole frame, prepare
a man for effective work. When the
water is low, the mill-whe- el goes
slow ; but a full race, snd bow fast
the griVts are ground ! In a man the
arteries are the mill-rac- e, and the
brain, the wheel ; and the practical
work of life is the grist grouur.
The reason our sold ieis failed in some "

of the battles was because their
stomachs had for several days been
innocent of everything but "hard-
tack." See that your minister has a
full havo jack. Ree. T. "1)4 Wit t
Taimaye, -

ripoage.

Tlie eimnge is nothing more than the
skeleton of an innumerable family of
low forms of animalcule. In order to
prepare it for use, it ia first left in the
air for a short time, until the gelatinous
pan is decomposed ; then tbe mass is
washed in hot water and afterwaru in
a bath of dilate muriatic rcid. The toi
let sponges are bleached by means or
chlorine and hyposulphite of soda.
The wax sponges that are used
by doctors for dressing ulcers, are puri-
fied sponges dipped into fluid wax, and
then pressed between hot plates. The
French and Austrian governments bare

.. . .a. .nM nunii.,1 i a rriauu. t. hi.wnj wwwv -- -,

lici&iiy the former on tbe shores of
the Mediteranean, tho latter on the
coast of Dalmatia. Tbe cultivation is
said to be perfectly successful, and to
yield large protiU -


